Blue Gardenia
Tema del filme "Blue Gardenia"
popularizado por Nat King Cole
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Moderato = 78 Legato
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A flow - er re - minds me of
Oh!
Oh!
Oh!

A flow - er re - minds me of

places we used to walk to.
Now the evening finds me with
places we used to walk to.
Now the evening finds me with

minds me to walk to.
Now the evening finds me with
minds me to walk to.
Now the evening finds me with

only a flow - er to talk to.
Blue Gar - den - ia,
only a flow - er to talk to.
Blue Gar - den - ia,

only a flow - er to talk me.
Blue Gar - den - ia,
only a flow - er to talk me.
Blue Gar - den - ia,
Now I'm a - lone with you and I am al - so blue.

She has tossed us a - side. And like you, gar - den - ia, after the tear - drops start,

once I was near her heart.
Thrown to a passing breeze, But pressed in my book of memories.

thrown to a passing breeze, But pressed in my book of memories.

thrown to a passing breeze, But pressed in my book of memories.

thrown to a passing breeze, But pressed in my book of memories.